12. Lot reservoir for Eagles Nest
11. Cox - 120 acres
10. Fazlani - 3.78 acres
9. Booster - long strip with white structure - 7.3 acres
8. Dalle Gibbs - parcel with green roof house - 2.3
7.3 lots sold
6.172 acres abutting Hwy 80 owned by Busick
5. River run south to Clc 148.45 acres - 15.4 acres
4. Skorman family trust - two parcels each acre 8.92
3. John Lawrence Gibbs Jr. & Madelyn I. Gibbs (Mr. Gibbs)
2. S. Forest Service 2.413 acres
1. North border on left: Clear Creek Ranch (Toe River)

The property owners starting at top of our property and going clockwise wise: